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125 Fairway Drive, Norwest, NSW 2153

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 254 m2 Type: House

Helen Yang Tang

0433953033

Leslie Kheng Phuy Tan

0435755577

https://realsearch.com.au/125-fairway-drive-norwest-nsw-2153
https://realsearch.com.au/helen-yang-tang-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-norwest
https://realsearch.com.au/leslie-kheng-phuy-tan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-norwest


$2,090,000

Experience the epitome of contemporary living with Mulpha's Finest finishes Townhomes, situated in the highly

sought-after centre area of Norwest. This particular townhome stands out as the best among all stages, offering an

unparalleled lifestyle.One of the standout features of this luxurious residence is its reserve park frontage, providing a

serene and picturesque setting. The townhome also boasts a range of first-class facilities, including a pool, gym, wellness

centre, and common lounge domains, ensuring that every aspect of your lifestyle is catered to.Step inside this smart home,

equipped with the latest technologies and innovations, and be greeted by a seamless blend of style and functionality. The

adaptable living zones make it ideal for multi-generational families, with ample space on both levels. The oversized

bedrooms, all with fully fitted robes, provide a comfortable retreat, with one located on the ground level currently serving

as a media room, with a potential fire place walk out.The master suite is a true sanctuary, featuring a walk-through fitted

robe, ensuite, and balcony access. The elegant kitchen is a chef's dream, with Miele appliances, ideal storage, and efficient

work zones. The fully tiled luxe bathrooms exude sophistication, with double showers, stone vanities, Italian fixtures, and

well-thought-out storage.The high ceilings and inviting light décor, coupled with engineered timber flooring throughout

the first floor, create an atmosphere of warmth and elegance. Step outside to the extensive level alfresco and garden

terrace, with natural plant barrier.This townhome is not only luxurious but also highly efficient, with double glazing, solar

panels, a Sonnen battery for cost efficiency,  and stunning drapes throughout. Residents of this exclusive community have

access to a world-class wellness centre, featuring a heated IG pool, spa, well-equipped gymnasium, function room, and

elegant retreat. BBQ facilities and a full kitchen are also available for your convenience.Convenience is at your doorstep,

with a short walk to Bella Vista Primary School, local parks, restaurants, medical facilities, hospitals, Metro, and Norwest

Marketown. For golf enthusiasts, the prestigious Castle Hill Golf Club is just a short distance away. Easy access to

motorways ensures that you can explore all that the surrounding area has to offer.Don't miss out on the opportunity to

live in this exceptional townhome, where luxury, convenience, and contemporary living converge. Contact us today to

arrange a viewing.Disclaimer : All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no

reason to doubt its accuracy, however we can not guarantee it.


